Why Should You Sign Up With Dawn Olchefske?
So, you’re thinking about becoming a Stampin’ Up! Demonstrator. Here are
some things to consider…
The support of your upline (the person who recruits you and signs you up) can be an important factor
in the success of your business. You’ll want to be sure your upline is going to be able to meet your
needs. Here are a few things I do for my group of demonstrators, and some reasons you should sign
up with me!


Achieve Your Goals: Whether you’re a Discount, Hobbyist or Career Demonstrator, I can
show you how to achieve your goals. As a multiple incentive trip acheiver, a Top 100
achiever (several years in a row), a past Advisory Board Member...I know what it takes to set
and achieve goals.



Demonstrator Meetings: My DOstamperSTAR demonstrator meetings (local and online)
are designed to support demonstrators in their efforts to build their business and meet their
goals. Expect to learn business and stamping ideas, sharing and recognition of success stories,
and of course stamping!



Business Training: I am here to help you with any of your questions or concerns. When you
sign up, I will give you access to my DOstamperSTARS Blog full of ideas, flyers and
business tips that have made my business more successful. You may incorporate any of these
ideas into your own business as you see fit. In addition, I have several training programs (
"Reach For The Stars", Blogging, Workshops, Clubs and more!) training program designed to
help you take your business to the next level.



Stamping Training: Besides the stamping ideas shared at my monthly meetings,
demonstrators in my group can attend any of my stamp camps or classes at a discount (to go
options available for Long Distance Demos). These are great opportunities to learn new
stamping skills, build your sample book, and gain new ideas for your own workshops and
stamp camps. Why reinvent the wheel, just copy me! (Yes, that's allowed and encouraged)



Business Promotion: I reserve a variety of booths at consumer expos throughout the year. I
offer to share in these opportunities with anyone in my group who is interested in expanding
their business and making new contacts. I provide the booth set-up (tablecloths, Stampin’ Up!
banner, literature stand and sample displays at no charge – other costs are shared among the
participants.)

Join my DOstamperSTARS Team now…
and become part of the fun!
Dawn Olchefske
6030 Kirkwood Lane N, Plymouth, MN 55442
763-658-7016 or cell 612-269-5540, dostamping@yahoo.com
www.DOstampingwithDawn.com
http://dostamping.stampinup.net

